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L ESIONS OF THB TESTIS 

The r eport by Job and 1Jacaden which appears in this issue, on the 
finding of tuberculoid les ions in the testes of borderline cases, we r egard 
as a particularly noteworthy one. 

In the fir st p lace it is, so far as we are aware, the fir st r eport of the 
kind. The author's statement that the OCCurrence of such lesion s is not 
well documented in the literature is decidedl y an under statement. 
Nothing on that subject has been found in any text-book on leprosy 
published since the tuberculoid lesion ha s been generally r ecognized, 
not even ill the exhaustive monograph on tuberculoid leprosy by Lauro 
de Souza Lima and Nelson de 'Souza Campos (1). An adm ittedly sketchy 
search of the periodical litC'rature of the past thirty ~'ear s ha s been 
<,quaUy unrewarding. 

The fact that the a uthor 's study material was obtained by biopsy 
is hardly less r emarkable, at least to one who works in an institution 
wher e the patients are often r elucta nt to permit biopsy of skin lesions 
and not infrequently r efuse, and where testicle biopsy is unthinkable. 
In an earlier article on testicle changes in cases with gynecomast.ia, 
Job (2) told of a total of 35 biopsy specimens, 21 of cases with gyneco
mastia and 14 "control" cases without it. Des ire for hospitalization 
could not have always been the incentive, for the control s were all in
patients. Of the gynecomastia cases only 1 was horderlin e, whereas of 
the controls 6 were of that kind. 

Only two other reports whieh tell of biopsies of the testes ha \ '1' been encountered. 
Grabstald and Swan (3) , Carvill e, studied 20 sperimens from lepromatous cases lliso in 
connection with gynecomastia; 3 had . becn obta ined by biop;;;y. A report by Podl'stll 

I DE SOUZA LnlA, L. fi nd DE SOUZA CAMPOS, ~. T .. eprfl Tuberculoidc. Sao Paulo: Ellitora 
Ren ascen~a S. A., 1947. 

2 J OB, C. K . Gy necomastia and leprous orchitis; n prelimin ary s tudy. Intcrnat .• T. Leprosy 
29 (1961 ) 423 -441. 

:l GRABSTALD, H. and SWAN, L. L. Genitourina ry lesions in leprosy. With specill l l'eference 
to the problem of ntrophy of the testes. J. A1ll ericll n ~r('d. Assoc. 149 ( 195:l) 1287 ·1:l91. 
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et al. ('I) is of a s lngle biopsy sp('(: imen removed f rom a testicle f or diag nosis. The lesion 
was a single nodule whi ch had developed in It "probably" lepromatous case that had been 
bacteriologically negative fo r 3 years (but lepromin-positive fo r 7 years ) . Sections of 
the nodule showed fibrosis, with foc i of lepr-a cells and bacilli. 

It would seem that it ·was not simply accidentally that Job and 
1lfacaden found these tuh(-'rculoid lesion s only in borderline cases, and 
apparently seldom in them. ~~hat this is the fact is not specifically 
stated, but no such les ion wa s described for any of the 7 borderline cases 
ill Job's earlier r eport, although he told of "focal collections of epithe
lioid 'cells" in som e of the cases ill the stage of invas ion. Borderline 
cases in the ordinary sell S(-' begin as tuberculoid, the lepromatous cle
ments developing' secondaril~' as a 1"esult of subsequent 1'eactional epi
sodes e). It seems probable that the testicular tuberculoid lesion s wer e 
acquired in that earlier stage, perhaps in a r eactional phase. ,Vhethel' 
or not the secondary lepromatous changes had an y influence in the 
matter cannot he said. 

In l'eactional tuberculoid leprosy th e small metastatic nodules, 
often abundant and widespread, obviously r esult from dis -emination of 
bacilli by the blood st ream. Since the tes tis is esp(-'cially favorabl e to 
the location of the bacillus, one would expect that some degree of or
chitis, obsen 'able clinically, would occur in at least an. occas ional ca s(-' . 
Apparentl~r , however, that condition has never been observed. 

1'HF. TEST1S 1:-< NONrJEPRO~UTOUS CASES 

From the lack of any evidence to the contrary in the r ecent litera
ture, it seems that the nonl epromatous cases-which term cover s the 
indeterminate, the simpl e maculoanes thetic, and the frank tuberculoid 
form s of the disease-have been dismissed with r egard to involvement 
of the t(-'s tis. The onl y r ecent statements seen that are at all r elated to 
this matter are to the effect that gynecomastia docs not occur in tuber 
culoid cases (6). Yet ceda in long-forgotten r eports from Japan give an 
entirely differellt picture ahout both the finding of bacilli and of patho
logic ehang-es. This r efer s to r eports by ,V. Kobayashi, who in the 
1920's studied the tes tis ass idously. 

In 1924, K obayashi reported (8 ) a method of demonstrating bacilli in the testis by 

4 PODES'r ,\, :\L L. , BALINA, A. nnel B .ILINA, L. M. L cproma tcs ti clIln r rcs idllnl cn lepl'om n
toso np:1rentemente curndo Y COli re3 cc iones lepromjnica s positi,·ns. I.Jcprologia 1 (1956 ) 89-92. 

5 The possib ility thnt th e borderline condition may sometimes de\"clop in cases of the in 
determin nte kiB (l is ad mitted in th e Mndrid class ifi ca tion schcmc, but we a rc not a ware tha t 
the true bo rd erline cond it ion a ri s ing in such cnses (no t co nsidering the " dim orph ous maculnr" 
cases, which cl in ica lly is \"ery d i ffcrent ) has e\"e r beell r ecorded . 

6 J ob (!! ) a m1 Killnca r a nd D a \"i son (i ) fo und no tu berculoid cases to h :1\"c gynecomastia. 
(Thcy includ ed 20 tu berculoid cases in the ir study of hormone exc "etion n lld Ii" e ,' fun cti on, a 
ma tter of interes t fo r n compa rison with leproma tous cases a nd 1I0rma ls. ) Grab stnld anel 
S wa n (II) hatl th c " impress ioll " th a t. g ross t es ti s a tl'ophy is f n r less cOll1m on in tubercul oid tha n 
in lepromntous cnses, hu t nothing is sn id of nctua l findings in th e fo rm cr group. 

7 KI NNEAR., A. A. and D AVISON , A. R. H orm onc excretion a nd li,'e r fun ct ion in the 
gynecomastia of leprosy . I n tc rna t. J. Leprosy 2S ( 195 7) 11 0 -11 8. 

8 K OBAYA. ·HI, w. ran a lIew meth od of detec ti on of lepra bacillu s in t es ticula r ti ssues, a nd 
Oil ea rl y d ia gnosis of lepr08y.1 Hi f uka Kiyo ( Arch. Derm nt. ) 2 (192 .10 ) No. 3 ; su mmary in 
Japa nese :\leel. W orl '1 4 (1 92.10 ) '2 69-270. 
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puncture. In 1925 (9), he reported his findings in 100 cases, only 1 of thellliepra tuberosa . 
Of the 90 maculosa (tuberculoid) cases, 86 gave positive puncture smea rs (36 of them 
2+ or 3+); of 7 neural cases, 5 were positive; of 2 "suspect" cases, 1 was positive, a 
total of 72 positives in the 98 nonlepromatous cases. (The nodular case was 3+ positive.) 
In 1928 (10) Kobayashi published a monograph Oil the gross and microscopic findings in 35 
autopsy cases, with a 2-page SUlllnH1rY in German in which. no figures are given. It is 
said that leprous changes lI"ere fo und , although ill .Iepra nervosa they were sometimes 
slight. 

" [Histolog ically] significant inflammatory g ranulations are recognizable in nearly 
aU cases of lepra nervosa; the sem ini fero us tubules are hard to make out and theil' 
epithelium is hyali.llized .. . . In fell' cases (of nod ular leprosy) is hyaline degeneration 
of the testicular ti ssue encountered." 

In another 1I10nog mph, published ill 1929 ( II) , Kobayashi dealt a t length wit.h the 
viscera l changes found at autopsy in 60 cases. Of the 49 males, 18 were nonlepromatous 
(15 nervosa, 3 lIla culosa) . Gros,; ly, the consistence of the testes was abnOl1TIally hard in 
13 of these 18 cases. The seminal tubules appea red normal in only 4; they were distin
guishable here and there in 4, aud quite indistinguishable in 8. Microscopically, the tubular 
lumens were normal in 4; in 5 they were narrowed or otherwise abnormal, while in the 
rest (as in thc lepromatous cases ) these were generally not to be seen. Spermatozoa were 
spen in only 3 CIlSPS of the entire lot, 2 of them nonlepromatous. 

l'IIitsuda and Ogawa (l~), in 1937, contributed It study of 150 autopsies. They stated
I1nd repeated in the summary- that the visceral changes de. cribed fo r lepromtttou leprosy 
are not to be found in cases of the neural type, "excep t for th ose of the testis . . . n (Italics 
added.) They also stated that " the tuberculoid change is found only in the skin and 
nerve"-this being before such lesions were found i.n lymph nodes by Schujman (13), and 
others, and in biopsy specimens of the liver by Okada (1\ 15), Gast Galvis (16), and others. 
These statements are not necessa rily contrad ictory; apparently it was meant that the 
testicular lesions of neural cases are essentiall y similar to those of lepromatous cases. 
In Mitsuda's Atlas (17), all of the seven pi ctures of testicular lesions are specifi ed as of 
the lepromatous kind. 

Beyond these refe rences nothing on changes of the testi s in nonleprpmatous cases 
has been turned up. Kobayashi's remarkable findings appear to have been ignored, at 
least outside of Japan . With regard to theil!, it Illay be asked, were none of the changes 
in such cases of tuberculoid nature ~ Did the changes in any of the cases consist solely of 
atrophy of the seminiferous tubules, with or without hyaliniza tion, and in the absence of 
leprotic infiltration or at a distance f rOI11 it. 

!) KOBAVA Slll, W. Uebcr dCLl Bazillenachweis illl Hodengcwcbe del' Lcprosen. Acta Dcl'matol. 
6 (1925) 1-8. . 

10 KOBAYAS HI, W. Uber Hodcll, Nebenhoden unc1 Samenstrang bei Leprosel1. Monographia 
Actol'llm Dcrmatologicorllm, Series Del'matologica. 1928, No.2. Instit. Del1l1atosyphil., Kyoto 
Imperi al U nil-e r ity, 92 pp. I In Japanese, summ a ry in German.] 

1 1 KOBAY ,\ SHl, .... N. U cbcr dic I"iscc ra Ie Lepm. Monogra phia Actorum Dermatologicorum. 
Series Dcrmatologi ca, 1929, No.4. Instit. Dcrmatosyphil., Kyoto Impcrial University. 207 pp. 

l~ MI'I"SUDA, K. and OGAWA , M. A study of one hundrel1 alld fif ty autopsies on cases of 
leprosy. Intemnt. J. Leprosy 5 (1937) 53-60. 

J~ SCHUJMAN, S. Estudio bacteriol6gica COlllpl1rntiyo do pi el, gnnglios y IIcryios en los 
cn fcr lll os leproma tosos. Rel-. a rgentina Derm a tosif. 39 (1955 ) 228. 

H OKADA, S. P nthologica l s tucli es by mea ns of biopsy on the changes in th e livers of lep
rosy paticnts anel murine leprosy rats. lleport I. Tuberculoid granulom a fo und in the livers of 
maculn r cnses by puncture. La Lepro 22 (1953 ) 298-306 (in J apanese; English abstract). 

15 OKADA, S. Studies on tuberculoid visceral leprosy. 'ruberculoid granuloma in the Hvcr. 
rCI'ea leel by puncture biopsy. Intcrna t. J . 22 (]954 ) 41-46. 

16 GAS'f GALVIS, A. Lesiolles hi stopatol6gicos ell el higac10 de 1epr080s . An. Soc. BioI. 
Bogotft 6 (1955 ) 248-254. 

17 ~fJTSU J)A , K . Atlns of Leprosy. Oka yama: Chotokni Founc1ation, 1952. 
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ALI.ER Gle ATROPllY i 'I'llr: LOXG Plll':l\OME:\, O\, TCBl ' l.ES 

The last question is a sked becau se , in our autopsy \\'ork at Culion 
in the 1920's, t estes with such lesions in section s wer e occasionally en
countered. The only thillg that can be said of the case type is that only 
bacteriologica.lly positive cases , supposedly lepromatous, were admitted 
to thi s in stitution; the tuberculoid conditions were not recognized at 
that time. 'I'he only photomicrograph that was made of the condition 
referrcd to is )' cproc1,uced herc. '['here is no spccifi c infiltration of the 
a.rea. sho\\'n, although of CO llrse it ca ll1lot he snid that there wa s non e 
clscwher e in the organ. 

At about that time we beca me aWHre of the findings of Long (IS) of allerg ic sensitivity 
of the testis in tuberculous guinea-pigs, due to some substance liberated at the site of 
infection. Injection of very small amounts of tuberculin into the testis of infected animals 
caused profound degeneration and later complete atrophy of the tubulcs, Thc sperma 
tocyte was the cell chiefly injured, and thc reaction was therefore called the spermatocyte 
reaction (19). It was found by Stewart (20) that this reaction could be obtained earlier than 
that in the skin. With respect to the quantity of tuberculin required, the spermatocyte 

18 L ONG, E. R. Tuberculous rcinfection and the tuberculin rcac tion in th e tes ti cle of t.he 
t uberculous guniea pig. American Rov. Tuberc. 9 (1924 ) 215-253. 

19 l ANG, E. R. The sta nd a rdiza tion of tuberculin; assay on the basis of th o spermll tocyte 
re.'lction. J. Infect. Dis. 37 (1925 ) 368-384. 

20 STEWART, F. W. Observations on foca l tuberculin hypersensitiveness in fin infocted 
<J rgnl1 prc\-iolls to a genera l sensi tization _ American J. Path. 1 (I!l~5) 495-50 1. 
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reaction is about 10 times as deli cate as the skin reaction, in which the cell chiefl y injured 
is the endothelial cell of the blood vessels. 

Similar results were later obtained in guinea-pigs infec ted with Ba cillus abM' llI s (21, 
22 ). Finally, these observa tions were extended to experimental blas tomycosis in the guinea
pig (23 ). In that condition, it had been reported, skin hypersensitivity is not demonstrable. 
Skin tests of the animals involved in Long's experin.l ent showed that they were not sen
sitive to a "blastomycin" made f rom cultltres, or to the whole dead mi croo rganisms. vVhen 
the antigen was in jected into the testis, however , it caused a reacti on, milder in degree 
than but identical in type with tha t of the tuberculin reaction. Photomicrographs show 
the lack of any change after one month in a norma l guinea-pig, the acute reaction in an 
infec ted animal at two days, and the profound atrophy of the tubules after' a month (:!3) . 

It has been learned (p ersonal communication ) that in 1961 this type of experimen
tation had been revived by VI/. H . F eldman and associates, who had made related obser 
va tions with another mycobacterial in fection (24). 

Now, to apply-speculatively-what may be called the "Long phe
nomen on" to leprosy. Lepromatous leprosy is a notoriously nom'eac
tive form of the disease, being r egula rly negative to the lepromin t est. 
Yet that is not to say that the tes tis may not be sensitized. Acute r eac
tion s, presumably of allergic nature, are a common occurrence but 
anomalou s and un explained. As a rule the tes tes are badly involved by 
lepromatous lesion s befor e the patient comes to autopsy, and the Long 
phenomenon- if it occurs in such cases-may be overwhelmed by the 
other changes. The tubular atrophy, we venture to say, is exemplified 
by the photomicrograph r eproduced her e. 

Tuberculoid leprosy is an entirely differ ent matter. It is r eactive 
to lepromin, and sensitivity is fr equently observed in the tuberculin-like 
48-hour F ernandez r eaction. It would be strange, to sar the least, if 
the tes tis were not equally hyper sensitized if not more so. Presumably 
the antigen, the infecting agent, will r each it soon er or later. It cer
tainly should in r eactional tuberculoid leprosy, in which there are more 
or less numerous meta static skin lesion s obviously due to the dissemina
tion of the bacilli by the blood stream, and presumably the highly r e
ceptive tes tis gets its share of them. 

'What may r esult cannot be said with any assurance ; such cases a r e 
seldom seen at autopsy. The effect may be like one of the photomicro
graphs shown by Long (23), in which ther e appears a small hematogen
ous tubercle in the t estis, with a zone of tubular a trophy around it. 

EXPERJMENTAT I O~ 

As for animal experimentation , the poss ibilities seem limited. Only 
in the dog are strong r esponses to lepromin elicited, with marked sen-

21 LONG, E . R. and SEYFAR'l'H, M. H . l'he test icle as ind icator of :1 l1ergy in the hyper
sensitiveness of infection and a naphylaxis. A merica n Rev. Tuberc. 9 ( 1925) 254-263 . 

22 SEYFARTH , M. H. The abor t in react ion in the testicle :18 a n indicntor of the hyper
sensit iveness of infection. J. Infect. Dis. 3S ( 1924) 489·497. 

23 LONG, E. R. Specifi c necrosis in th e infec tious granul omas ; demonst ration in th e testis 
in experimental tuberculosis, Bacillu s a bortu s infec ti on a nd blnstomycosis, J . American Med. 
Assoc. 87 (l 926) 144] ·1444. 

24 FELDMAN, W. H . and R ITTS, R. E. In t ratcsticul a r infections of ha msters with B eG, 
Myco. avium and Ba ttey mycobacteria . P r esented a t the Annu al Meeting of the' Ameri can Asso
cia ti on of Pathol ogi sts fi nd Bacteri ologist s, May 2·4, 1962, Mont rea l, Ca nada. 
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sitization shown ' on reinject ion. Intrates ticular injections of small 
amounts of lepromin, 01' of a lepromin filtrat e (a "leprolin"), might 
give significant r esults. r:J 'he guinea-pig also offers poss ibilities, al
though the skin is normally nOll r eactive to lepromin, as with blastomy
cosis. ] t would he illter esting to see wh ether, after one or more intra
cutaneous illj eetion ~ of lepromin , the testes would be specifically sen
sitized. 

The same is to hi;) sa id of th e monkey, the skin of which is not sen
sitized by humanlepl'omiJl. Obse rvatiolls of specificity of the sensitivity 
might be made ill tha t animal , which becomes actively sensitized by a 
Stefansky lepromin made of the nodul es of rat leprosy (21\) . 

It is to be hoped that someone, somewhere, will undertake the 
observations and experiments indica ted e r.) .- H. , V. , V. 

25 WADE, H. W. Unpublishell obse rvations. 
26 Not all of the references to the l'epOl'ts of this work h:1\'e bee n seen personally. ']'h cy 

are nIl gi"en here fol' th e benefit of a nyo ne wh o may wisll to look them up. 


